
RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TIKMB: 

Dally Taper. 99 p«* annsia; ISrad Weekly. 99; Weakly, 93; al- 
ways to ad vanes, lemlviaacc* aay be made at the risk of the 
Tubds^er* la ail oak* where evidence to taken on lbs deposit of a 

latter ka the Putt OSoe containing money. 
ABfttlttM. 

Oat Aqeare, *10 tinea) or less, oos Insertion *• 
Each additional Insertion \9 
One Qucth w.Coul alteration .. H 
Utree da do Iu ‘9 
»* do do **0d 
Twslra do do .85 W 

Twa » Jasrss Three mocih*..15 «l 
Ai month* .A.* *0 
Twelve aooll*.. .50 Hi 

^gtT MO advertisement to be coaaideieJ by the north or y- 
aal.Tu specific I .»o the MkOua r'pt, or previously agreed upon b*s 
•ween the p rile* 

Aa advertisement not in art.si on the sopy for a specified son- 

bat of iuK-rtbu w*tt be cuolluucd until ordered -at, a d payun ttl 
• aa’te tco*r>Hs|ljr. 

RaoTLsi AbCKsnsKisaria —To avoid aay mtomidervUndlBg 
aa the >avtol the Annual Advertisers, it to proper to state rfidlMfj 
the: th -ir privileges only vtou.ls their Immediate '.uistneea Real 
1h‘ ate. Legal and all other Advertisements tank by them to be an 

ad ittoaal charge, and »•» wrui oo. 

rvr K«*1 Estate and General Agents' Adv* ferments not to be 
Ins rwd f>y the year, but to b» charged at the usual rates, subject 
to such lUcoanlu as :hall be agreed upon. 

?#“ Him luk-tiers and yearly idvertuwrs. generally, engaging an# 

or ns-re spusres, with the privilege of change, shell not. on ll.e.r 
• ye.r'v AVer.v** in soy one week. Insert toore than the amount 

ag* 4 ttjK.a .».• th*- st-\n.lkng nsie under the c.ntract, an J ad ea.- «* 

ding «uch amount i> he charged at the nsosl rale* 
A erltoeir. u!.v inserted in Ihs ttomA-Wc.-k ly Whig at 79 ceuti 

per square of 1U tines or leas for the first Insertion, and 941 seals 
par % juure f j -wh umatnc*. or If weekly. 79 cents. 

HOOFING!! 
VK %VKI. KOOm<I!M 

BIOTE.Vl iOB FELTi ROOFING!!!I 
TB!M UooKINU. 

We are now prepared to pal on the GRAVaL ROOFING, of I 
Tory Mpen.tr unallty, el the, la town or country. 

Atoo, ail bin ts of GCTTIRH, 
OONDCOYORA. 

and LIGHTNING ROD* 
CM Rl.lt!*, D. Y ALK A OO., 

apfS — if Iron Khtek Governor Areal 

LI V KHTOOL ANP LONDON 

riKi: hni rike co.hpaiy. 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
llll/AL l\CO>U. 92.250.U00! 

Dnliy ti e* uue f7.sOO.UU. 
HfYUTTED IN THE tNITKD firAT»*. OYRR 99N.00DI 

AL £>»rsch«re /’erm’wai2y for tA* AbyayusssnAi of 
(A* (vapisy 

WC respectfully ash s*teutfton to the security the Liverpool 
and Lon.Ion Inanranre Company, to .u policy holders In its 

large cash capital and io. -stment*, as slated abov* 
Tao large capital and Inc .me of the Company enable It to take 

Un m c>>nvei»*er.t t< par»V« requiring large vnt->unt« <*f insurance. 
la nl l.iU t*» the ordinary inode -*f insurance, this Company 

•acs PKKX.i VA.V/*/*.*/./• VCS, on the payment of TKS AS SC* 
Ii Trap .> >. H 

y.VVVRKlK The Tolley can be cancelled at aay time, and the prw 
mi a will be returned lestper cent. 

T*.:» iVmpan v will mak- .••trance by loss of Rents by Fire, oo 
new and m-.,t liberal ; rinelple. 

C lev the P- »es uf ibis Company ail claims are paid apcni»re- 
MQtatlon of ,.4i sfa'tury praof of Lxw without uNtittue* for «fs»fiN> 
!«.•* Am* is>*I; and nut, as *s s.ail,Min osvs aft. pres*ntn- 
gju )f pr>oC WORTH Of A WYATT. Agents, 

util 42 Mdn street, U.i ler A CtU.rl*iS Hotel, 

MTOCkM t'OK * U.K. 
RO.-VOKK V.LIAV KAM.ROAI) l.r VrtST- 

» *,* M M k> >* j»r«- ***l b*,»» la, c -nncctlng with I'*# 

R.. mood an 1 I>» He, aod Raleigh and Ow« >a Kai roads. M 
m;*' 4 *r 1 Ottttog ov.-r <*oe millr'a of do’iars, with a mortgag uf 

future pruepe,*! of Uie Company, paioi-Meta can be had at our uf- 
•c-. 

• -AUO- 
lkb#» Va and T.-'ieaeee, Ad mortgage 
Siam Y«r« It », s p«r mil IkuJt 
t4U ttrgtnUt*# 

>• ihv' Richmond Plre Asnu* lati«»a 
Nl do Wrr tol Monoe 

40UU do Book uf the Commonwealth 
gafe* tf 0 w PPRrKI I A c 

Wt: HIVE IN MTOIftK AND OUVrr lor ttuk 
oa oj fa..r%Mc t'-rax* m th* article can be Imported fur, Cf- 

t;pa'ku»iN, \ and S pip^w) of pare ooJ beat quality NINOU 
II4NDT, of >)«r n«q importation. 

ap4 Aim A * fWWVVMP. 

ALL M fMEMH •!'. 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 
STARKE'S TATKNT SOl'THKKS PLOW 

llf it awarded a Patent by the Pate;:* <h>m 
• 1? ra!*ai ner «*t Washington, on th*- h 

dav of August. lwJ, aid >t the late PUrvf 
th Vir iula Slat- and Oen’rnl kgr'cultural 
fr*eleti-e. held lu Ki hno! >1 In 0*-oher. was 

aw a del l‘» Premium Lr belli | the be t ooe- 

jhor*el*1'W. th- kil tw«vh*»rae Pl.»w. and th* bent three-hurt- 
or f ‘or-horne Pi ^w *>n eahlbM >n, over al the moat popular tn ker* 
uf PI *w« »o the State. an I wo* awarded the Silver VI lal at the 
Pal o’ the Mechanic*' lost tale of the State, bet I at Kiclttn< ud 

Jot the name time lh- Parmer who doe# bad Flawing rook--* a 

bal crap, therefore, tend your orders and get the br#». to be had. 
P If STARK*, 

No. H, I door* above M Char 1m If ole', 
Ktehntmnl. V* 

y RICHMOND potteries, y 
FJOT or MAM STREET. ROl'KETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND 12TH STREETS, 
Hldll'IM), VA. 

KEESEE Ac PARR, 
PKOPAIKfOBA 

Tlfl Hte rikm rK,>nfa if p bra ih» *'rtliuu of Tlrglnlo, 
N.rtk Ovolln, up I T^eorae., Ui»l th.j ore msnufoctunog 

Ui. fewt qwllQ of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which they will Mil at the very low**! price*, mitk d tfheraf ifia- 

IW“ All Mare told bf «* will be delivered In any part of the 
Cltjr free of charge. T-ri*4. W tCKRPEK, 

au2S 9 DAVID PkKL 

7rou rAUBs. 

I'KIMR HEAVY BKOHANS, 
MADE EXPKKSS KOIt l’S. 
Ilf have In §U>re a lore- atock «f vere superior SHOKH. made 

:n ti ra »i»lr, uf all ••*«-*. !.•* Men, Wii urn an I Buy* Aeo, 
Men'* heave <luublr lung leg lU*o*« tollable lor ditcher* and farm 
hood*. THm* Oboe* will wear <k>ubi* an fow* an any eon be 

ma le in Virginia have aokl them lo tome «»f the largest and 
bent gnrrt id Virginia, aod they pronounce them to be ihe i>r* 

fhio-th-y have ever giv-n the *e vault. thev have wum Hem 
twelve ui mlh*. W* Invite all tn wnot of ready prime Sh m, to 
«A!I axel evaminethem. We have aha the Wen's Ann*ry Sh e*, 
aol Me n't «^>l Boy aS«we I Ilrkua4 made Brogan*. We will sell 
them very luw for the a oak tie*. 

**« PLTNKY A WATTS 

V I1ST( IN & ~W I LU A MS, 
WHOLESALE dealers in 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

.o is. 
Pearl Sti*eet, 

■11,-liiiiikiiil Wireini:i. 

• mSI— ly 

i a To ii s.ii a n a ii a 
Om Hit- i:nr«>|»< iiu Pina, 

C1TT or NRW TORS. 

Simrle Rooms 50 Ots. i>er Day. 
cm HALL SQUAB*. OOBMCE O* TRANKfORT STREBT. 

(Opiw it# «1t* Hall > 
Meal*. aa they may be ordered le the •t.*B»o«a Refectory. There 

la a Barker a Shop and Bath Rooaia attached to the Hold. 

y a.Bi ware of Kwuuerw and llackiura, who 

nay wear, fWL * K. PKKMt H. 

otur-ij Proprietor. 

~~THE IMUliUS I'lAaNU FORTE. 
jp, Me Mmlt/tc Anurinn. 

aaeaoooooo* 

VMONO other advantage. gained hy thi. method 
,1 c natro. Hoc. nr- **. 

lug *trvogth f Ihaleon frame, w»ch bearicg 1 

whole ,i alo of the airl.na without any atM’tnicnl f T I 
front the wood, can nelthor thrlak nor warp, to that when the 

atrtnga hate once *e*t ed to 'heir pr .per leoa omthe Inatrnmcot 
will n are lelotmed. remain in lane at the propee e*lch lor many 
BOU tig |w the ordiaary Plano, the reni .treogth depends, In a 

gre .1 extent, up a the thorough • aeoabtg of the wood, and how 

maty are made of mere green and worthlma atntf, need nolo.. 

HMS lowed hern. Mr. lMggn Ignore, alt atreoglh derleed from that 

Ku.ce, relying aoldy up-« «h com -act and uoyleldtag leun framr, 
w dch wUl Beithnr gl«e aor aprlng. P. M. TA U»R, 

•uW AU Agftl. W Mite 

UOI HK-ri HMtHML UBQMl-fTIMIM, Pile 
LAN AO., hay. on hand a large and general am -rtmeut if 

Hu.ae-PornlUnngOioda, China, (llara, Ac Pereooo will cunnoM 
inier«t br citalftiOit UmIt w 

simmSt fcllvn a ca, 
^$4 corner SKh *oJ brood Hi 

/iriTARt, VIBLINR, HANJOS, UHI »IMr 
11 vtth a la-ge aee.rw.rot of Sheet Monk- on hand, at P. II. 
TaYLDBW Sole *t re, l*-* Main >•__ 

HKAU QI AKTKMS 

SOUTHERN MILITARY DEPOT! 
T"‘—'.b"SiM,S!rss:iii'"““ « 

ennaemlnr raperlor faculties for ohtalntng both the foreign W 
and Doreemtc Oooda In thin Mae, are prepared to ofer eatraor- db 

dinary inducement# to aU In want of_ 
MILITARY BQLlPMRinB. 

Their (look embrace# 
Ipoale.Ua la every variety 
Regulation Swordt wad Bails 
Button#. Lacan, Binding, Wanking, 

and a imrrtl ai warn nnt of the aaual 
TibiMlHi for Uniforms. 

MITCHKLL A TTLBB, 
Main Street, Richmond Ta. 

Dealer In Watohm, Jewelry, Mtvrn Ware, Spectacle# *H»k *1 

and faacy HaorW_ 
.wtORKH AMD KAUirl »*T**U‘* 

OHtWINt. TOBAOCO.-A freeh .npj. or iU o.le- 

«mei oonnam re. la# Main Sheet, Cor, 11th. 

UENTI.GillEN 
MAY SAVE TIME. TROUBLE AND MONIY 

■¥ rvaciuMxa rim 

CLOTHING I FURNISHING GOODS 
AT TUE OLD' ESTABLISHED HOU»K 

10e MAIN STREET. 
Where for more thin twenty ye»ra dry! clut (loud* h»¥« been 

Kdd »t rUM price* 
tr Rem ember.® 

They W*rr»nt erery Article they tell, xad offer at all Uoiee the 

LARGEST STOCK 1 
LATEST STYLES!! 

BEST BARGAINS 11! 
“A Word to the Wire!" 

„olS KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

CLOTHING. 
IMKKH OTT, II \ KKh A VO.* 

112 MAIN STRKRT. 

Have on fund a large Mock of CLOTHING, Mch at 

Ort n bear.-r Overcoat* 
Mihcov Heaver 
Kng I h Will n*| do. 
Ifra’» Bearer UkiricU 
Black frletdiRUi do. 
rttrer Mi\« d 

Over Cm* do 
Wt.M-ru llamlnr Hull* 
Btock and H».»wn French Car* SulU 
Black jb.t Fancy <Vs Pint* 
Fancy and Idtck Silk V*»h 
HUck and Fancy Velvet Yebtt 
Bh r.s, thdlar-, S okd »n J Tic* 
Urder Shir %r.<l Drtvc.? 
ritv»’ rMhlny, Children’* C|i.thing. 

For Bargain* *11 on DARKICOlT, If ARKI* A CO., 
M)| IIJ Main Strict. 

\\ INTER (’LOTI 11N< i. 
i.i.T IT i:«: 

VOOOD opportunity U n. w offered to parrhum* to pel »oed 
.toek et l-.w p.lcee Me pn.po-e working down th whole 

.,'r.uillMU er rmplrur tlte public te.tr. both la style ahd 

wr SELL t:u cheap. 
Ov Coat*, Fudn*#* Fait*, Cawhaci* pant*; 
\ .• ».t «r.d fills \ cat •, Mtclhtf Hl.iru and Drawer*; 
1.1 \v« Nc« k Ti-s. ik hi'giU, Oi IIb aiid Suspendvr*. 
Any wad ron thin? on tic board marked down 
For the u*»t month we »h*ll push »*l n «■»« Cnivr roa Ca#m. 

W «. TUrMAK, Agt, 
Jw,- 5 101 Wain It 

THE FAIR! J 
The Fair!! 

]>• RSOSB vKttDjr the City during the >U /£, will do wall to call 
aud evuuin* c ur • ock cf 

KEADV-MADK CLOTHING, 
which l* the best we have ever Rotten up and price* to 

SI IT ALL BUYERS. 
SIMP.tOS A MILLER. 

Oppo lie Mitchell A Tyier'a 
W. B- Diviosi.r.Salesman. ooru 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAH WAL K KH .V CO. 

(Branch of the Baltimore llonge,) 
10J Corner Malu ami I lilt or Pearl Streeta, 

KICK MONO, VA, 
DIALERS IN KKADY MADK AND tfAHCrACTUAKKS 

OF 

liKYTS AAD YOATHS' FISK (LOTHIflIO 
AND FU RNISHING GOODS. 

Abo a large stock of CHEAP CLOTHINO, adapted to Servant*’ 
W ear, to whi-.h «e invite the special a* lection of 

Toba*v y Manufacturers and Farmer*, 

ocio_ 

SILK M1*KI> r.lOLM ITL 
BLACK TKIOtlTOAHS. jKUTF, 

HAIR LINK OAJW MTIT*. 
FANCY CA*S furw, 

BLACK DKC88 fCITS. 
T* e above g.H’dv are well made, ulcely cut, ami will be ilfered 

at f**r competing pr.ee*, at !*•» Main *trect. 
MJf WM. IRA SMITH 

NOTICE. 
fllKK subscriber having made a change In hi* business on the 1st 

1. of July lad, make* It negeasary that all account* doe him pre- 
v:ou-« ni that lime *ht ul I heckled lie wou*d, therefore, ask of 
hi* id frlen Is *: J c.«io*ecr* to estate forward and discharge their 
Indebtedness. Than* ml f« oast favors, he woo hi ask a cur t! nu- 

ance of their patronage to th uew concern of 8PKNOI A GARY. 
K. B HPKNCk, 

No. ID, cor Main and 1 Ith Hts 
Rl hound, Aug. 1»60. au95 

« OP 1 U I N I It Ml I t*« 
I H A\ K (Ms day assoc! sted with me, in the Merchant Tailoring 
I and R-adv Made Cbthteg Business, WM « OARKY. of 
Boydton. M isWnburg. Co Va.s.khl 0< parkDershp to date from 
July 1st, Thebu*:n<-as will hereafter be conducted umi -r the 
name and aisle of Bpaoce A Garey. 

Grateful for the very libera! patronage I have received A-r tht 
past .'••year* would m »t respectfully ask a continuance < f the 
same t«» If.e new oncerr. K. B HPKNCK, 

v Vo 190 corner of Main and IH h Htr«*et 

JSM 4 BHAFBI A 4 0,, 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE Bi ILHiAG, 

1 Jib MTKKKT, KD HUOND, VA. 
Would rtfcetluKj c.11 BttealloD to Ikrlr Bow >tyl« of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 

I.MKKUlEl) KKL.UII YOKE SHIKT EMPOKIl'N. 

Gentlemens FurnishmirGoods 
W K now °° b*4**1 oV,r UlW4*0* BblrM, *11 prices, ^uahliys 

V V and styles which we at e chwing out at rodocod prices. 
These Shirts are ail o»sde with the fatuous Improved French 

Yoke, and are tAiruitel to fit. 
thir Assortment of Ties and Cravats can't bo 4*. at In the city of 

RJchm»*nd. j 
W( «.,uld cat! alter, tlon to oar large stock of Under Shirts and 

Drawer*. wlc-h is v-r* full, and contains full lines In Hili, Cause 
Merino**. I.iueo, %r«i Cotta-u 

We have IncreaA* I our facilities for making Shin* to order, at 
the shortest posalbb notice, and s perfect fit warranted. 

Also, oo hand, a tine slock of Ready Male Uk thing 
NTTRTFVANT A MAOWIRK, 

Jelfi No 94 Main target. Cor 14th Hi. 

H\l.k OLD COVBIINMKNT JAVA IOF- 

|> bids “B” Coffee Sugar 
90 ** Pat, %A Cut do 
10 Crushed do 
10 ** Pulvrriaed do 
90 half chests Green amt Black Tess 
»•» boxes Pine Apple and English Dairy Uheeto 

A large a^rnatnt nf English Hauccs and Hcklea. 
Also, French and KnglUh Mustard. 
Just recctveJ and f*»r sale by YANCKY A HARRIHON, 
•el 1 919 Main street 

«IIE£l.tKA Wn.SOl'N 

SEWING MACHINES. 
WITH ns w improvements, at reduced prices. The Wheeler A 

Wilson Msnafat taring C.>moat,y having gained all their 
suits st law with infr m ng Manufacturers < f Hewing Machines, 
propose Fiat the public shall be benvfitted thereby, acd have ac- 

cordingly reitu ed the prices of their Hewing Machine*. After this 
dale they wi'l be sold at rates that will pay a fair profit on the cost 

of manuhftctuee, capital^ invested, and expense of making sale*— 
such vriceu aa will enable them to make fir*i class Machines, and, 
as heretofore, guarsntee them in every particular. 

NK4 DLKfi, hll.K, Ac at reduced piUvo. 
OFFK E AND TALK9MOO.1I 

927 Mslnhiri el, Ki< hnoml, Va. 
FA IKS nF 1HGD. 

WHEELER A WILSON. 
As Usual, Victorious! 

AWAKIW BY VIRGINIA MECHANICS’ INA1TIITK ON 
RIIIVIIG q u imiN, 

TO WHEKLKR a WILSON, 1s4Class Premium—silver Medal. 
To the LKHrKK CO of R!chmoud,?dClass Premium—Diploma. 
To GROVER A BAKKR. 94 Class Premium Diploma 

ON SEWING MACHINE WORK. 
1« Premium lu WHMtl R » WllSON. 
9d Premium to the LKHTKK CO 

SftM-<Mstf 
_ 

W. L. WIGAN D-S 

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT. 
1REU leave to announce to the Ladles and ray customers. In par- 

Uetlxr, that I have t.peoed In my new store, on the North *hle 
of Itruud. betwie" a* anil un arwu, noi anil oven up npmr 

ly by myiclf for lb a’ pu pose la handsome Kyle, "u mtlrrly new 

,■ mi «u-fen liN -t-h/ Uillilury till Kin l»J rmuty m-uIt milli atry 
-/ alt til'll. alau, JWirn'i/irio, Arm/ /,.n« (llfdn, HV.dea 
i,.-«/< fur children, aoii a msBHWtenf .y Fur. al very low 

price Rrupeclfully, 
and—to W. L WIOAMD. 

•«. w«hii:nti:k * 

IMPROVED PIANO-FORTES. 
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM, 

Ml HTKK1TH NTRAKT, 
CORNKt THUD AVKffCR, MAW YORK, 

tAOR a quarter nf a century the Instrument* manufactcred at 
the ahore csUbttehmcnt hare ranked among the first n th* 

conTy. The durability, strength ami dellceoy of tone and touch 
ateh ghly oppreeiofud by all who hire givenlh.mi othoroweh trial. 
The Proprietor, by giving hie personal attention to the mannfao 
lure of each in trument. In all Ha iletalla, la enabled to guarantee 
superior eacellenc- and reliability In every reaped. ocS *tn 

The aboee Inatrumenta can he purchaaed of A. ■ORRIS, Rlck- 
amnu. _ 

■ i, K M1KIRII J ALL IK*. BLANC NANUl, 
r *e. 

Coa'e trAned Sparkling tel aline. 
Trench Amber, do., 
french Plok, do 
Cooper • Shred Ulnglaaa, 
Cooper’s Sheet do. 

for sale In quantities to suit, by JOHM T flRAT, 
M|| Successor U> S'll- S 11 rar. 

IIUCOKM! Lll|< PRt! ! WIN 
j tiroN A I’OW kits, nuec in store a large sic k of old Whlikys, 

tiran lleI Ac. 
IV bbla. “Pare Rye," a brand well known now about tine tu 

ten years old 
til bb tiuingardner’s. now old and mellow, 

gift of e&ilous brands, all pure and good. 
X a> * lower grades 
gt pipes and half pipes of llenne* ey and Atard, Dapuy A Co., 

with a heaee stncA of Liquors generally. for sale low. deb Is 

TA»Ht:Bt * tie!M Bi* 
MAftirrACTUMMBN 09 

PHOSPHATIC FERTILIZER, 
MBIT A9D BMB CO.l POST, tiU A3 0 BOSE, 4c., 

HtafBCTFCLLY beg leave to call the attention of the Ptroievs 
and planters of Virginia b> th* above article* as am^ng U»e 

best and cheapest MAM HM In the market, th* aiexperience of 

many will »btwdantjy testify. .. 

The first, as a Phofphate, we believe, hai no superior; the sec- 

ond U computed «»f such ma'eria's as caonol fal Io Insure a good 
return ; while the value of Bone Dust need not be mentioned only 
to warrant a pere artlc e 

__. 

Ptv«. Pcrd: Iter $40 per ten of 1,060 4a 1 At 6V PBetory. 
Meal and Boov Oompoat $4$ 
Hon. Oast, *35 " [ ^ 

Awpertne *40 J Philadelphia. 
Tor sal* also, hr 

J. P. W RAN. Richmond, Va. 
R. f. LI STAR. Psteraburg, 
ft. T. aWDKRSriN. Morinl*, 
Jamas RRaULRY, Trederlctsbarg, 
T O A ft. B. WOBTH, Wllmlogtoa, N. C. 

ocll—Ua_ 
lBTTVN VAWNB.-IUU balea awofted number*, for sale 

C**" id.*] datiktokt. 

j RICHMOND WHIG 
THE HEVOLI'IION IN Sdl'TH CAROLINA. 

PROCEEDINGS OK TllE CONVENTION. 

Must DAY, (BVKNINO f KMIOS.) 

Colimiiia, December 17, 18C<>. 
Tlic President announced to the Convention, that, ii 

accordance with the invitation extended, he had tin 

pleasure of introducing to them the Don. J. A. Elmore 
a Commissioner Irorn the Stats of Alabama to Soull 
Carolina. 

Mr. Elmore came forward and was greeted with warn 

applause. ... 
He addressed the Convention at some length, saying 

among ether things; 
“In one of the memorable debates which occurred in 

the Senate of the United S ates, Mr. Calhoun warned tl.s 

North, and the whole countiv, that unless the iuceiid’ari 

spirit which animated the North should he stopped, ii 
would result in making the two pcopl.s—North and 

South—entirely a distinct and separate people, and that 
I' ey would ultimately be placed iu deadly ami hostile 
con'd cl. His warning, which wa< then a prophecy, b..« 
htroioe a fuel.** 

“How in ihi< i'*uc to b<* met?—the very iidiie predict* *1 

by Mr. Calhoun. I nrud not ask you how. The “Old 
Guard1’ of Plate li’qkln, the little Stale of South Caroli- 
na, small iu eitclit. gri at in intellect and moral power 
and resource*, has answered that i|tu nUoii by llie asaciii* 

Wage of tilts couventinil. [ Applause. | 
“The mode is only by thepesmnptiou.by the sovereign- 

ty of the State, of the power which it separately il.dtga- 
ted to the General Government under the coiistituiiou 11 
the United States. The Stale of Alabama is, as I know 
South Carolina !-, prepared, if necessary, with arguments 
or aith bloody steel. 

“I am ounce it Lot only as my own opinion,hut bv au- 

thority,as I may say *>v the express direction,ol theUov- 
ertior of the State of Atahama—that Alabama wi'l cer- 

t linly secede upon the meeting of the convention on the 
7th of January. [Applause. | We are pu-pared lor this 
is-ue. I could not have said so a few mouths ago, but 
now I know our people are entirely prepared ; and I 
a tin on net- to you, gentlemen, lliat nut ol Iho voti-s of the 

delegates loiuposing our convention, we have uM|uet- 
tioaably carried sects ion by a vole of loity majority.— 
[ .Applause ] 

"I ell. it as the opinion of the Governor of Alabama, 
that it is all impoi taut that there should be no hesitating, 
no faltering, and no d lay on the part of thin Conven- 
tion, representing, ns it does, the lovercignty of South 
Carolina. [Applause | Not only that this Convention 
should act promptly, but that the Urdu unce of Secession 
should uot be framed to take effect in future, but to take 
effect at ouee. |.Applause| Audi aasur* yon, gentle- 
men, that, when jo»r body speaks, just as soon as our 

Convention meets, it will adopt the necea-arv lorm, and 
Alabama will also go out of the Union, and le prepared 
to stand by you side by side, iu any issue »bieh may 
come. [Applause ] 

Uotl. Cliaa. Edward Hooker, Commissioner appointed 
bv the Governor of Missisiippi, was then iutioduced by 
tlie I’residi n*, amid applause. He spoke iu a limilar tone 

to that ol the Commissioner from Alabama, 
The rcsolic ions ff.-red by Mr. Inglis, for lhe appoint- 

ment of a committee of 21, to whom business should be 
ri leried, came up. 

Mr. Khett thought that the matters to be considered 
by the Committi e should be not merely the Ordinance ol 
Socesio but all the matters incident to the accom- 

plishment ol the ends of lbs Convention. I p-opose, 
thir. fjre, that all o'her matters be subject to their con- 

sideration, which they may deem expedient. It may la- 

proper to bring out our addresses to our sister States, 
aud these I would refer to the Committee. It may be 
proper.too, to bring out an ordinance to modify our Con- 
stitution, which recognues the existence of the United 
Stall 8. 

Mr. Barnwell suggested that all other mat era relating 
to the grand o! i.-ci of the Con vein ion should be referred 
to the Committc. He conceived that everything to be 
acted on by the Convention sliced 1 be first submitted to 

the Committee, so that the utmost regularity ami order 
should be observed. 

Mr Khett moved tc add these words lo the last resolu- 
tion “All other mu’leM apporUiuii g to the hn-ineaa ol 
the Convention." H remarked that it «a< roni|M-tent 
for this comn itt e, besidi s attending lo tbe business ri 
f. lied lo it, to originate business. In nuking this am mi- 
men*, h had an eye to this subje. l. 

Mr. Chevr* thought this was approaching dangerous 
grounds. I'p to this lime, we haw avoided am thing like 
discussion. To-day tin re has been exhibited such una- 

nimity of sentiment that it unmistakably show d the dr 
-ire of nil to secede at one V Sh ill we uow mar this In 
loic uoanimitv of a'ini»»un« " *. /' 
that if HIV other matter is refeire-l to this committee 

harm uv wilTbe preserved? Consider tins nutter. Wi I 
it not be better to give the the ccumiitteee consideration 

amply of the Ordinance of Secession with power to do 
no hiug else. 

Mr. MeCradv was willing that twenty-otic should be 
the committee’ but from < xperience he dissented from 
referring everything lo It. It all this is done, the 111cm- 

r-eis will not think. He had seen ITeCta of things like 
this. I impress it On you that there mu«t be life hen; 
uot for all other members, except of the ct umitUe, to 

stand here idle, enquiring what is doing ? We should do 
work ourselves, carve out work for the committee, and 
l.-t them finish, and let them go to work, but do you not 

stand here idle. 
Think of matters appertaining to the Constitution—to 

tbe Executive power—what is this power? We see it in 
the ttovernor—*e see it in Kit-sit—you see it elsewhere 
_I,Ut what is it ? The (iovernor needs and must have 
more power—shall these subjects he referred to a com- 

mittee * The matter ol citizenship—involving all the 

great questions—shall this In- referred to one committee? 
The Judiciary and all that |iertaina to it is licit.— 

Sha’l the committee look to this decision? For the pre- 
sent, in eousid' ration tf the wcariutss of members, Ac, 
he urged it to lie sufficient at this time to refer conside- 
ration simply of the Ordinance ol Secession—to take up 
other matters when we sh«!l meet again in Charleston. 

Judge Withers. I am saii-tied he Committee will be 
a good one; but it is said it will be composed of the wi- 
sest and fiest men here. I would not give to the selec- 
tion of one man the choosing of lwenty*<ne out ol this 

body who are unquestionably the Wi-est. [ Laughter. | 
I have alwavs supi>osed a division of mental, like materi- 
al labor, is consistent with deliberative bodies as well as 

with arts aud science. it should he left to dilfeient 
men of different reading, rctl clion, education, to deter- 
mine on Riven matieis. 

It this ia not a debating society, if we ate to pull down 
one government :nl set up another —if all tl c subjeo 
we are to consider, and if all our business is to be refer- 
red to this one Committee of twenty-one, they must be 

very wise indeed to |«rlorm what Is rx|i“cted of them. 
He could not point his huger to any twenty-one men 

wise enough to cotsider the multiplicity ol natters. II 

everything lo be done by this House must he put in ship 
shape by the Committee, he would like to return to Id- 
couatituents and say so. [laughter. | 

Mr. Crigg. Tbe arguments against referring ail mat- 

ters to tbe Committee would seetn to lie equally against 
all Committees in anv case. Tne obj 'Ut ol Cummi tees 

is to expedite mallets. 
Kcv. Mr. English had been familiar with Convi ntions, 

Cou vocal ions, Religious, or otherwise, sll his lie. He 
was a member of the Convention of “’.2, and was of this 
Convention to take this Stale out ol the Uuion. Of this, 
he was proud, and would ever be so long as life lasted. 
He wou'd think no more of making such a proposition 
io ti ttel'giout tot*vemion, thin he would ol Dinting nn 

head with all his might against that post, lie fcare 1 
these sole committees. He looked on them l.ke an oil 

garchv something to he feared. 
The am -l.dmei.t ot Mr Rhctt was lost. 
The House divided on the questiou ol tilling the blank, 

and on the adoption of the second resold ion. 
Tbe MCO'td resolution was adopted; al-o, the fird. 
Ti e am ndment proposing teren as tbe tomtnittees 

was adopted. 
Mr. Orr oils red a resolution inviting Hon. Henry Du- 

on, a Cumins-iontr ol Mississippi to Delaware, who «■ 

at prtsont in the city, to a seat ou the llnor of the Con- 
vention. Adopted. 

Ou motion of Mr. Keitt. the Convention aej turned. 
SECOND DAY. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment, in Se- 
cession Hall, Charleston, ou Tuesday at 4 P. M. 

The prociedings were opened with prayer by the Uev. 
Dr. Furman. 

Mr. Rhett offered the following resolution: 
Ketulvtd, Tnat a committee, consisting of—members 

be a( pointed to prepare an address to the people of the 
Seu'bt rn Sta'e*. Agteed to. 

Mr. Orr said the memb rs of the Convention were un- 

der great obligations to their friends of the Charleston 
Delegation, for providing them w th so commodious a 

hall, tut from this pr scot xperiment he thought it ut- 

terly iu-possibl' for them to putsue tbe purposes which 
had brought them together. He thought it would he 
aiuch better il by any mt-aos the Convention could pto- 
cure a small hall, were every one could hear the mo- 

tions going ou. lie, therefore, moved that the Charles- 
ton D legation be requested to examine and ascertain 
whether it was practicable to furnish this body with a 

more suitable ball lor its deliberations than the one they 
now occupy. 

Mr. Adams moved to add, and that the Delegation an- 

nounce any change in the morning pipois. The motion 
wav agteed to 

Mr. W. F. Hut-on offered the following 
Rttolwd, That the President appoint four Standing 

Committees for this Convention, each to consist of seven, 

as follows : 
1st. A Committee on Kdalions with the slave-holding 

States of North America 
21. A Committee ou Foreign Relations. 
:td. A Committee on Commercial Relations. 
4th. A Committee on the Constitution of the State. 
Mr. J. laird Middleton s conded the resolution. 
On motion of Mr. F. D. Richardson the above resolu- 

tion was made the special order for Wednesday st on 

o'clock, and ordered to be priuted. 
Judge Msgtath rose with a view of offering certain 

r a dutiona for tbe consideration of tbe Cooveuliou. Ur 
said, tbe Delegates to this Convention will r. men ti -r tbs 
tbe Piesident of tbe United Staler, in hie Mwssge bat 
referred to tbe necessity which wwv imposed on him us- 

der tbo laws of tbo United States to defend tbe property 
> of tbo Uuited States within the limits oPSouth Caioiiua 

He begged leavo to otter tbe following: 
Htnolutti, That so much of tho message of the Presi 

deut of the Uuited States as relates to what he designate: 
the property of the Uuited States in 8outh Carolina lit 
referred to a committee, to report ot what such properly 
consists, how the same was acquired, or whether the pur- 
poses for which it was so acquired can be enjoyed by the 
United States after the State of South Carolina shall hare 
seceded, consistent with tbe dignity aud safety of the 
State, and that said committee further report tbo rsluc 
of tho property of the United States not in South Caro- 
lina and the value ot the share thereof to which South 
Carolina may bo entitled upon an equitable division 
then-ot among the States. [Great applause in the gallc- 
lies.j 

Ur. Adams. I hope tho President will suppress all ap- 
plause or indications of appliu le iu the galleries. Our 
proceedings ought not to be interrupted. 

The President. I will take this occasion to say to the 
audience that, by n rale of this b id/, it is my duty t > 

suppress every disturbance and disorder in the galleries 
or lobbies. It is manifest that this convention cannot at t 

with doe deliberation where its proceedings may be dis- 
turbed either by applause or cet.sure. The Chair relies 
with confidence on the sense of propriety entertained by 
a Charleston audience, and trusts that there will be no 

futther occasion hereafter to allude to the subject; but its 
rule must aud will be enforced. 

Uu minion of Mr. 0 r, ibe revolution of Judge Mi- 
gratli was made tbo special order for Wednesday, at one 

o'clock. 
The President announced tint he held in ids hand a 

document received Monday ev ning, after adjournment 
in Columbia. It was addressed to tbe Presiding Iti or, 
and purports to be an address ot- a portion ot the L'gii- 
lature of Gem gia to this Convention on t^c various sub- 

jects now agitated before this body. 
Judge Withers usktd whether the President had exam- 

ined tbe document, and if so, whether there was any- 
thing ill it that should not have publicity at the present 
time. In that else, he would ask that it ahould not he 
read There might be communications betwoou oilier 
SiaU-s or bodies, like this, that ought not to be publish- 
ed 

The President said that he thought it would be impoli- 
tic to give it publicity. 

Mr. F 1*. Richardson said that as it was utterly impos- 
sible (or any delegate to hear on his side uf (he house, 
he hoped, if the Presid-nt wai prepared to annoiiore the 

appointment ol' the committee on the resolutions adopt- 
ed, that it would be doue, and the Ilous adjourn till 
Wednesday. 

Til-* President said that he was ready to announce the 
committee called for by the resolulion ol the mem' er 

Iroin Chesterfield, (Mr Ingli*,)adopted Monday evening 
The President announced the following Committee: — 

Messrs, luglis, Kbett, Chestnut, Urr, Mu rev, Gregg, H 
F Dr.nkio and W.F Hutson. 

The following gentlemen were announced the commit- 
tee ou the resolution to | r-'psrc an address to the pr-ople 
ol the Southern Mutes: Messrs. KhetL Finley, Calhoun, 
S. I). Wilson, W. F. UeSau-sure, Ciieves and Tiscy. 

Mr. lie Treville offered the following : 
IhtoIvtJ, That it is xpedieut that a council of live ci:- 

iiens of the State, :o act logethtr with the Governor ot 
the Stale, as counsellors anil advisors, to be called a 

Council ot Safety, should tie lorlhwith appointed, and that 
it be referred to a Committee of this Convention, to rc- 

poit thereon by ordinance or otherwise. 
Ou motion of Mr. Oir, tho resolution was ordered to 

bo piinted and made ihe special order lor Weduesdav at 

one o'clock. 
0,i motii ii of Cd. T. V. Simons, tho Convention ad 

Jennie I at •-* o'clock 
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“THE BURGLAR'S NEST." 
UY (iICO* CLARK.MK llLANCHAftl’. 

nn a DVt'D 

Till NIST OK Till TOMTIT. 

Near the close ol'a cold day iu October, a travo’-'er 
dismounted fiom his jaded horse, and entered u little 
hosllery, or tavern, situated in the then wildest icgioj ol 
Pennsylvania. The stranger, who was a large, stout 

looking man, heavily bearded, paused before the door 
ri al led into ihe bar-room, nnd pieped inquisitively in ; 

seeing a small gioup sitting around the uld \ he walked 

very I isnrely toward them, introducing hiinstli iu a 

frank, easy style. 
A good evening, gentlemen, lo you all.” 

The company, who wcie earnestly engagid in esnver- 

sine. hardly noticed bis entrance, but wlieu be spike, 
nicy instantly “paused aud grreien rno new comer wuii a 

loeirplaii 1. of surprise* ewtloslty aun anger. 
One ol the party, wlio bad a lost sinister and surly face 
thau the n's', grarely advanced lowaid him, eyeing him 
sharply, as tie sai d: 

•• Von wish lodgings, my man ?" 
‘‘Certainly I do, Mr. Heg, (who at the mention of his 

own nsino vbibly started:) what cl-c should I stop here 
for? There’s my pony wants the same thing; attend to 
him first, aud iu the meanwhile I wdi make myself at 

home." 
So saying, the stranger, scarcely heeding the geiieral 

scowl which greeted lira as he said llii-*, coolly lit his 

cigar, and forthwith s.retched himself iu an easy pos- 
ture in Tim Peg's favorite arm-chair, much to the aston- 

ishment of that gentleman, who slowly moved toward 
the door, winking slyly to his companions as ho did so. 

The stranger commenced to smoke, eyeing thv com- 

pany with a nonchalance and familiality that took them 
completely by surprise. 

“Vot yer doing here far?" growled a dark-visaged, 
uglv-looking scoundrel, whose pox marked face was hall 

obscured bv a dirty cap. He lose as lie spoke aud drew 
out a sharp knife. 

“(lh, ho!” laughed the stringer, sending up a long 
spiral column of smoke, and r gardmg the other with a 

half sneer.' “Don’t attempt to frighten nu; ain’t your 
name Dick Hatton I* 

Scarcely had he asked the question, before the whole 

|iailv sprang instantaneously to their feel, and confront- 
ed him wiili the rage of tigers—and a more precious 
crow of cut-throats could liarlly have been lound. 

“Kill him! kill Inin I" was the general cry. Pistolsand 
bowie-knives were promiscuously drawn, and one eould 
see ibey longed lo lap thu blood of the unfortunate man, 
as they’erowded round their victim. Dick Hatton, with 
an ugly grin, interposed. 

“Stop, boys, the lellow is safe. I vant to catechise 
’im afore he’s made iniuce-meat of. Come, now, who 
are ye?” 

During all the tumult occasioned by this remark, the 
stranger had kept his easy, lall-recuinbeni position, re- 

gardless of the menacing group, continuing to smoke 
with the most astonishing coolness, and eyeing them 
all with a sort of saucy smiie that was absolutely pro- 
voking. 

“Come, now, who arc ye?’ repeated Dick Hatton, 
tightening bis grasp on his bowie-knife. 

The Indians pressed nearer, a do-/.- n knives were raised, 
but still the stranger manifest! d not the slightest sytup 
tom of alarm. Carol* sdv divesting himself of bis beard 
lie proceeded in the same quiet way to displace a 

curling wig. In one -econd more, the gang had burst 
into a wild h. lloo, which seut Tim Deg rushing back. 

“Blow my eyes!” exclaimed be, letting his pipe fall 
from hks mouth, iu hia amazement. “Why, it’s Ihe Tom- 
tit!” 

"Nobody el.-e,” rcplie 1 that individual, who had not 

CUJillgl'U inn jiuniiivii, ***- 

cigar. “You’re bright people a of you, 'pou my word; 
now, Beg, see if you can trot back to thesiable, aud put 
my horse in better quarters than you at first intended, 
and hearken, lad, tell that spoony of a wife of youis to 

tii up something hot; I’m blasted hungry. Now then, 
what arc you ull gaping at me so for?" added the Tom- 

it, sniveling the group wilb a derisive smile. “Didn't 
know me, when I’ve cheated you so often ? Nice fel- 
lows I" 

The gang indeed looked very foolish, at the uneipect- 
ed denouement; their weapons were once more relum- 

ed to their hiding places, and they stood staring at their 
chief, scarcely ellcvicg the own eyes. 

“The devil ’iinself would lind it 'ard to tell ye." ob- 
served Itiik, sulkily. Vy, Beg, as knows everybody, 
witL vou eye, gels taken iu; bur, Tomtit, vol’s the news?" 

“Never you trouble your head lor that, it will come in 

good time,” replied the Tomtit, draming a glass of ale, 
officiously placed before him. “Everything ju«t »s I ei- 

iiecled ; the police were ou OU" track at (Jumble's, hut I 
tiled ’em With this href svnopsis of news, the Tom- 
11 leaned back in hi- chair, and continued to smoke iu a 

thoughtful, meditating manner. 

Iu about fifteen miuutes, Mrs. Beg, a portly, red-haired 
ladv, announced that supper was ready, and the gang 
adjourned to a small apartment in the rear pait of the 
building, where a rude meal was served up ; a roast pig 
forming the principal feature ol the cntctlainmeut, wh ch 
was quickly washed down with a I beral supply of whisky. 

“Now, then,” said the Tomtit, alter be hud satisfied Ills 
hunger, and was stirring the components of a second 

glu-sful of punch; “now, then, boys, I'm read, to ull 
the news. In the first place, Crib his been cribbed." 

“What!" ijaculatcd the gang with one voice, “Crib 
nabbed ?" 

“Crib U cribbed, and that’s the short anti long of it," 
ob<-erved the Tomtit, gloomily. •'Once was the time the 
trade could be carried on. aud uonu of us ran the it ast 

bit of ti »k ; vrn a ’Neat’ wasn’t neeessai y ; now the 

thiog gets every day more dangerous, aud the pritits 
grow imaller.” 

"But what about Crib?” inquired several if the gang, 
amiouuly. 

•‘Ctib," continued the Tomtit, “acted IIIA a precious 
fool ; I told him all the boys had left but him, but he was 

ao blasted confident he kept lagging, and putting off, lill 
he got cribbe J. lie would just dose his peep rs, aud 
walk into the pit wthout any one helping him iu ; con- 

found him, he uearly dragged me with him.” 
The company now pressed the Tomtit for more d 'tail- 

ed infot tuition, from which it appeared that ibat ui lucky 
individual bad iodulged iu a spree, aud I uving boai’.ed 

pretty freely of bis achievements iu the burgiiry line, was 

incontinently pounced upon by the Phil ulelpb a po.ice, 
a be bad long bseu on the look out tor him. 

“He von’t peach I ’ope," observed D.ck Ilf ton. “It 
> vould be e wrvry bed blow-ap arter all tbe trouble ol 

’cnee keepiof, not aoyii g nothing about ’aviug uo pri- 

vatc conwetiienccs, and a place for to Tde when the 
rind blows ’igh." 

“He aint going to peach,” said Mr. Beg, authoiitative 
ly. ‘‘rot he. I know him to be a bully man." 

80 do I, so do I,” exclaimed several voices at once 
As to the matler ol that,” remarked Tomtit, “hej 

keep things dark, and may be set them on the wronj 
scent—h t bint alone for that. But blast me,” continuet 
the gentleman, "that isn’t the thing; we can't spare Orib 
why the whole twelve of us are wanted for next week’ 
job, and Crib was such a locksmith that his services »er< 

next to gold, but it is just our confounded luck.” 
The Tomiit, with this brief reference to the valuiblt 

qualifications of Mr. Orib, proceeded to mix a third glasi 
of whisky punch, and to swallow the same with a look 
of becoming sorrow aud resignation. 

As he’s gone,” continued the Tomtit musingly, 1 
suppose it’s best to try a d.H'erent plan; I tell you whal 
boys, I have a great mind to postpone the visit t) old 
Van Cleeker’s for a fortnight at least, till I can get ont 
of its iu some way connected with the house, I heard the 
other day that the old gentleman wanted a coachman, 
and if I had somebody to personate one, why it would 
Ire a very rum thiug to g't him in there, aud thru, don’t 
you see, there would be uo need ol a locksmith.” 

"Vy don’t go, Tointil; ypr vould make a rum 
coach* e, yer vould?" suggested Hick with a grin. 

"Why, as to that, I suppo-e I might suit the old gen 
tlemaii to a hair,” returned the Tomtit complacently; 
* hut I hare something more imfo.tant to m mage ; no. 
I'll tell you whal hoys, I'vn a good mimt to send one ol 
you 

’’ 

“tiood," said several voices. 
I know," continued the Tomtit, “ali about tbe bouse, 

as far ns that goes, fori have visited every nook aud 
corner myself, but si ill it would be very convenient to 
hive somebody let us in ; Crib could bare opened the 
back door easily, but seeing he’s caged,we’il have to give 
up gelling in that way." 

"Ili-t!” suddenly exclaimed Mr Beg, describing with 
his fiugir a rapid movement in the direction of the win- 
dow. The burglars started and pricked up their eats as 

they distinctly heard the sound of an nppn aching ve- 
hicle ; it was just wheeling up before the tavern, and Mr 
B.-g, who had been sent to r* counoilre, quickly returned 
to report to the anxious gang tbit it was ouly a travel- 
ler who had lost his way ami wished to stay over .night, 
"lie’s a jolly looking ’un and has a big carp.1 hag," whis- 
pered Mr. Beg. 

This intelligence caused a momentary excitempnt; the 
burglars start**! up, their fierce eyes spirkling with it- 

ger di light, hut meeting the gaze of their chief they sol 
truly resumed their seats. 

Is it a werry comfortable looking bag?" et quired Diik, 
rubbing hands in expecta'ion of plunder. 

"Very promising looking I should say,” replied Mr. 
Beg, "hut «liat stall I do with the owner?" 

Four tallow candles were now brought into the room, 
and the luirglais In 11 a burned conversation as to In. tv 

they should di-pese of their visitor; some were for di 
patching him at once, othirs were lor making away with 
him silently, but as a prolonged discussion seemed likely 
to arise, Mr. Beg was commissioned to s, c to the perso- 
nal comfort of the gentleman, provide him with a suppx r, 
and make ready ids apartment, which last diiectiou caus- 
ed Hr. Beg to gi'i fiom ear to ear. 

"Mind,” saul Id. k, "to put 'mi in the room vol’s got 
the trap door, violi is ther weriy model of couwcuiince, 
aud the romfortablcsl room in ther ’••u.-e.” 

Mr. B.-g laughed approvingly at Mr. Hatton's humor- 
ous allusion to the trap-door, and left his friends to con- 
tinue their consultation. 

"My advice," siiil Hick, "is to run ’im down vun 1 e‘‘ 
wurozing, and drop 'mi iu ther vat; dead men docsnttel) 
tiles" 

"Dead men dors tell lales, though," iiitrrrup'i <1 one ot 
the bmgljfs, lowering his voice loan impressive whisper, 
"ihcy conic up and peach, it its only to get a cove is 
ti ouble." 

"I think so, too," chimed in another, who was known 
hr the soubriquet of Mofee.it, "they'll come lip sometimes 
reu its werrv inconvenient and troublesome. Voi.ce ten 
I vo- iloing business in the pad line, in Voik, we cotebrd 
a fellow one night who vo- werry lusliy. It Vos a weriy 
goed haul, an’ some on us was for lolling him go ; t ui 
he kept such a hollerin' aud threatening, that, artcr pai- 

iiik a ‘in", hoi iici'K'.' gi'io "■"* a u.i u 

In-ail vii li silenced him; veil, afore we tosod him iu (hr 
tivtr, Hill ties u big rock to Ids neck to prt vent his com- 

iug up and breeding a lot o’nasty questions; but the 
acrry next morning the spiteful corpse comes nshoie 
without the lock, and holding tight onto a p ice ol Hill 
(ledges'jacket, vicli wot the means of coiiwicliug him. 
and setidii g hint to the gallows.” 

Mr. Molcca record ot his p isonal experience seem- 
ed to make but little impression oil his listeners, fur tbe 
main sul j et under consi h-raiiou was le-animated, and a 

ivilv ilt lulu -piling up, whiili was, however, nut parti 
.-ipaied in hy th Tomiit. 

That gentleman sal quietly listening to the various 

il nod of IHs head. It was evident that the ourglars 
were unanimously in lavor of instantly destroying the 
traveller; though they essentially varied iu their propos 
ed pi n s of operation. 

Mr Dick iiatiou watched his leader's countenance 

during the progress of th.‘ conversation, but it looked 
stolidly indifl' lent. 

"Vol’s yer < pinion, Tomtit?" he inquired anxiously.— 
"Aint yer going to say nothing?" 

“Ol course I am," replied Tomtit, planting his legs 
defiantly on tl.e tahli; "my opinion ir ibe opinion thal'i 
got to lie adopted, and r.o chattering. Now look here, 
continued lie, lixii g his restless eyes on the group, "you 
all want to tunkc way with this travellei?" 

"Tint’s so," exclaimed the burglars. 
“And 1," continued Tomtit, cooly, "am (or Idling him 

go.” 
It would be impossible to describe the effect produced 

by this deei-ion. The burglai* jumped up, and oath- 
and imprecations of every description, were show en d m 

their leader. 
“I say," repealed the chief, unmoved by the threaten- 

ing attitude ol his nn-ii, “he shall go free—not a hair of his 
head shall he touched; aud who dares object ?" II s stern, 
grav eyes glanced from burglar to burglar, and they In 

volutitaiily quailed In lore tin ir defiant gh am. 

"N'ow listen, you fools, to my reasons,” continued the 
Tomtit, angrily, a* tbe overawed villains shrank hack in- 
to tin ir seals. "Vou ail know next week we do a heavy 
job in the wholesale line; alter it’s done we inuat keep 
daik; the •Ncsl' is the only place we arc sale in, and here 
we must remain till the mattei blows over, hut, if this 
man ia missed, between that and the job there'll lac stub 
a line and cry raised that we wou't dare to show our 

heads; now do you understand?" 
"Veil, s’pose we run the horse and wagon up the 

country, aud hitch his clothes by the side uv the river, 
vich vdl look is though lie circumweute-d himself?" sug- 
gests Mr. Molecat. 

The Tomtit shook his head contemptuously. 
“Now, then, what would you get fur the pains-taking 

and ii«k? Why, just a carpet-hag, and maybe a tew 
ttillcs; people ain't such fools as you take them, to go 
lugging money around the country—there would I e 

plenty of questions asked about the carpel bag, at <1 

likely enough the horse might take it into bis head to 

come back—horses aiu’t fools either," observed the To »- 

lit, sareantcally. 
Mr. Molecat scratched his head, as an expressive itnii 

cation that the argument was unanswerable, aud a ah., 1 

pause ensued. 
“Veil," remarked Dick Hatton, breaking the silence, 

“the Tomtit's right, I s’pose, but Jit does look s rrtn 
i. ...I 11 a» LiniV rnli'lipii In lh*» lurkin'? O 

'jin. It's mean, that’s vot it is!’’ 
Thp Tomtit vouchsafed no reply to this sullen speech, 

but lighting a fresh cigar, ho rose, shook bitustlf, an 

called Mr. Meg in u separate apartment. 
“Where is the man?" said he. 
“In the hack room, eating his supper," was tbit wor- 

thy’s reply; "you can peep at him easy enough, for 1 left 
the door on the swing.” 

The Tomtit aecoidingly crept stealthily into the pts- 
sage, and grtliug on his bands and knees, obtained a ve- 

ry excellent view of the stranger, who was ipticlly pri 
cerdiog with his meaL Scarcely, however, had the Tom 
tit’s restless eye peered within, ihan he gave a start o 

surprise, and ret cated immediately. 
“Here. Beg," he whispered, in an excited tone, as that 

individual followed him hack again to the private room; 
“here’s a confound- d go. Who do you suppose that m«u 

is f” 
Mr. Beg, of course, intimated that he di-l’nt know, 

whereupon the Tomtit, lookiug around to satia’y hi ns» f 

they were alone, brought his hand in the form of a trum- 

pet close to Mr“. Beg's isr, at.d whispered 
/t’» j >"[!.</ r 

lir. Beg’s (ice turnrd dtadly pale. 
“What,” he whispered, “the Detective?" 
“Tin same,” r.joined the Tomtit, with an expression 

plainly denoting his agitation. “Who or whit should 

bring him here alone, I neither know nor can guess 
Beg, keep tlii" from the boys, they are savage enough 
now’ but if they should find out the truth, I could’nt co: 

trol ’em. They would tear this man to pieces, but, Beg. 
that mustn’t be; they mud be led off; for it would b. 

the worst thing y et to kill him ; he wou’d be missed a 

sure as preachiug " 
‘•la this the one who has been trying so long to turn 

our Nest?" inquired Beg. 
••The very s’inie/* replied Tomtit. “V oil know too 

State government has offered a reward of live thousand 
dollars for the discovery of our whereabouts, and thi- 

Duffy has been sueuking around trying to find os, not s< 

much for the possession of the reward as some private 
aim ; he aim a regular Detective, or he might be led tfl; 
years ago he was on our track. 1 have been watching 
iiitu all along, designing to finish him whin a good oppor- 
tunity offered, hut the wiry scoundrel managed to escape 
me; he may disguise himself as Hitch us he Ikes, Iij 
cin't cheat me.” 

“lie's disguised, then?" sa il Mr. Beg, amazed afresh. 
“Of course he i-; that fatness isn't reel. He thinks 

he’s unknown to me, but l II pay him off yet," »< j iiu. d 

the Tomtit, with a silent imprecation. "I’ll get rid of 

him, but it mustn't be done here. Now. then. Beg, lt 

ten Ketch me a lantern and the key of the- * 

underi-taud me." 
.. ». 

Beg nodded his head, and Hew off with alacrity. t>a 

oris entertained a greater admiration of the Tomtit th in 

that gentlemau ; he regarded him wiih the same de-uj 
eoce a dog would show to his mai'er, and was contented 

as long as he could teitily bia servile sffectiou ; he gunk- 
lv returned with the lantern and ksy, and to his gr- at 

surprise found the burglar «l,i.l absorbed in the cook m- 

plalion of the miniature of a young girl, seemingly joint 
fevent'cn years of age, and of turpastdug loveliness, anc 
heard him mutter “//t certainly hae qo'xl ranee to A.i'i 
me, hut / would have • pared him had he kept away from ‘the Acs/,’ Aote, hoeeever, he ha* 'lulled upon hie doom ,r 

I Then becoming aware ol Hog's p xtence, the Tomtit ha- 
tily thrust the picture in his bosom, and turning to the 

I iun-keeper, whispered: 
"Let me out by the back door, Beg.” 

1 "All right," was the quick response. 
Not a word to tin* boys mind ; if they mist me, toil 

’em I've gone to b d." 
The Tomtit, with his parting caution, made his exit 

from the door, which Mr. Beg held open, and walked 
rspidly off. 

The faithful custodian of the Burglars’ Seat stood for 
a few minutes listening, t II the retreatftg footsteps of 
the burglar chief had died away in the distance; then he 
carefully closed and relockcd the door, and returned to 
the bar, there to mute over the surprising aud startling 
di-closures which lITe Tomtit had made to him. 

It was one of those remarkable circumstance* that 
sometimes happen in real life, that Mr. Detective Dully should have unconsciously blundered into the very place 
he lud been starching lo- vainly the past two year*. As 
he sat quietly catitig his rapper I c little dreamt that a 
few yards tiff stood a figure which, the mere sight of, 
would have movul him lo an absolute frenzv; and well 
it miglf,—for there war a story connected with that fig 
tire, a ulc so heart-rending, so terrible, so revolting,—of lailii broken, of hospitality abused, of wrongs perpetra- 
ted, of an idolized daughter consigned to Wretchedm *s, 
—that it could not have been passed over, fji had left 
its impress on III) care-woru features of that olJ man, 
dies ernible in every lineament; his gray eyei seemed to 
llash with the spirit,—of deep, absorbing revenge. 

And now those rrrmn-n were about to meet_the 
Detccctive k; own to the Burglar, the Burglar utikuown 
to the Detective—to ergage in a desperate gvtne, the 
issue of which was to be dea it to one or both. Intelli- 
gence and honesty were to be pit ed again*", cunning 
under me. Wh.it was to bo the remit of this fearful 
struggle and thirst for vcngeaDce, we shall be able to 
see m our next chat ter. 

The above is all of this story that will be published in 
onr columns. The continuation of it from where it 
leaves olf I re can hr found only in the New York Led- 
gcr, the griat lamily piper, which is for sale at all tie 
stores throughout th- city aud country, where pap> rs 
are sold. Reinun'er .xi.d ask fur the New York Led. 
gcr of Jannarv 5, rnd in it you will find the continual!, n 
of the sto v fro n whete it Icav. s olf here. The Ledgii 
is mailed to subset! or* at $2 a year, or two copies for 
$:l The hillt (.fall good soiled banks in any portion of 
the I'nioii taken at ptr. Address your letters to Robert 
Banner, pu'dishtr 40 Park Row, New York. It is ti e 
handsomest and lust fi.mily pap r in the country, eh 
gautly I lustra'ed, and characterized by a high moral tone, 
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X MANUAL !>»•• INMTIIl't'TION POM VOLI'K- 

I 1.1.Its AM> MILITIA, 
nr 

Major William G-ilham. 
LAI I U. S. A itM V; INSTKUCTOB OK TAONCS, AND COM- 

MANDANT Of CAUFTS, V1BOIHIA MI1.1TABV 
iSJTITUTB. 

lions. Price 12 to. 

f |1HK sul jeets are, 1st An Ini ndu t!cn, containing a clotxary of 
1 the ter*. * In uae RT.i-or military turn. 
2*1 Aru.y t>r/an't*l!on in which tie* orgin'zti nnsof Infantry. 

• ’aval- v. *r..t Ait*l -rV *rt l> listed, >s ether wl*h an uutline of 
itie duties .1 \olvlrg •.|* n the various ‘faffd par1tnent« 

H«l A'in at <1 Ammunition, containing a c ndensed description 
of tin arm* rt d an I use 1 l»v C«v .Ir g, Artillery, and Infantry 
of the pre« nt •lay. with directions Lr preparing live various kinds 
of an munition for these arms. 

-Ith li.Uutrv Tulles, *rubraelng the school.* of the Soldi* r, 
Or.mpmy. rkirmls era, ar.«l battalion taken almost entirely fr.»n* 
Har* ee’s Tactics ter hr (fnitsd Hitrs hoops. la ttds, he |>rcvs‘l- 
lut systems *»f rcott fft ln#l.lrr of the I'ns. snJ *>f llsrdee for 

ere neCtss^ry in harmonizing and blending the-taro systems, 
•o a* to supply s' d adapt Uieui to the mid la •* rvlce. 

h. Target Pr e:lce. 
0 n. Cavalry Tactics, embrs* -ng t*e schools of the Trooper, the 

Tn.<»p, the J*uu dron. *t»d e K’giiu* nt, takiii nidi proptr mo.jlfi- 
cat! ns from the I'. Cavalry Tactics. 

Iih Artlihr/ •actirs, innracingthe tranuil of the piece, an I 
the school of the battery, taken from the Uoitcd "tat** Atlillrn 
I 

•‘Hi honors to he p«ld by the troops, taken from the general 
r»- u at'ots of the United Slat* s Army 

9 li Potmt of Pitrulcf, Review*,! Ouard Mourning, Orders, 
Musters, Kosters, tiuate's, lai en chit Ay from, the / ru y Rigid*, 
lions. 

)0b. Internal Organization f Compsn'e*, and the (duties of 
Captains, taken ftutn the Atmv Utgulalloi s, and drawn from th> 
I radical xj-eHence of M*jor (iilham 

11th. Duties in Cautj* and iiarroun, Camps a«l Marches, from 
the same sources. 

Igih. Duties «*f the Staff Drpar‘tr.rnt|, together a I'll the nece*- 
a ry forms of morning repot fa, it *|t»'»lUoi>8, relurrs, Ac from the 
% me xoitrr* s. 

18th the Mannt of hr nv’ng tiw ps luto action. :• whl -h ti e 

v«,loi* orders of hip! \ ami the <!uil-* of Infantry, Cavalry, and 
Ar.llh ry, wl t*u In action, are discus* cd. 

Ith. Cour M;.r l.xl, embracing the oryaniratirns of Courts, 
th ru rs of | H-nluie, the And ngs, sentences, Ac together with 
lh lollss of C e Judge Advocate, the fi rms if the orders for de- 

g Uh 
l.vh. M sir, en bearing the vsrious calls for tfuly, Ac., such as 

Iti v ill c Tattoo breakfast Call, Di -liter Call, Retreat, Ac.. Ac. 
Kbit. Append!f, containing th-%Ait'.e!es cf War. 

ITrtrtui from tie Re/tort of Ren W. If. RlcAttnI*ont A Jj't dene 
rttf f Virifini i'to tie U> rentor, 

“Msior fSIham, i* a graduate of the United M ites Military 
.* cademy, li is sn vrd in the Aruiv, and is •e’.l kn urn as one of the 

n*t accoii'p islied Uitician* "f the Uulled Males I have carefully 
vatnined his Manual fr*r Vt linte* rs and M inis, and report, that 

<■ rs my judgm*nt Is reli*ble, it Is the be»l work now known > 

tue, or that ever saw.” 

Will he issue*! on or about the Tenth of December, ISflrt.— 
Uid- rs Ailed according to dates of reception 

NOW READY, 

COOPER'S MAroMAS MILITARY TACTICS. 

The w.rk us.d by authority In Ibe Or.lt.-.l 8Utc« Army. 

By A.IJU Orn 8AMDKL COOf*:». U. 8. A. 

1 vol 12 to., clo h. Picefl 2.1. 

if,III* l*KHft1 J.tnuory, ISOO, pn tolJUlon U* the fntirlinear 

Serin of (Viimirt, 

Ot!d*s T| «> t -i in or pit «>•*'• and llcrolds, 

Wiih Interlinear Translation. 

Gospel ol'Sf. .fohn, 
W ith Interlinear Translation. 

niu t .sail j.spam. 
liy Liesu-nsM jauwji u. juhhcu.i, aj. p. p.# ui b/. 

With Colored Illustration*, Maps, Me. 

1 yoI Royal 1‘Jmo., c!oth gilt. Price 91 SO. 

filimpsr* ol Aulwulrd Mature. 

By J. W. O’NEILL, of Memphis, Tcnn. 

A Natural History, adapted to both thr Family Library and the 

School De k. 1 Yol. dtral 'Yo. Very fu'ljr Illustrated. 

PUBLISHED BY' 

CHARLES DESILVER, 
14i» CHISTNUT Street, FhlladelphlA,Pa. 

« t wHING* A HA I AY. 

BALTIMORE, Md 

0rillu:trA^d CA'Alogueo of CHARLES DKMLVIK8 Publi- 

cation# lent b* mall free of pntage, on applleatlm. deb—1m 

l»LA!UHCi nU IIMIA 
AND 

STEAM ENGINES, 
MADK UPON 

-S OTJTHEKN SOIL11I— 
tor 

in ion nnmcTi'KiNfi com pan v 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Are now rend* to furn'th Uie celebrated 

WOODWRITH 

PLANING MACHINES, 
WHICH rcqu're no o bar recommenda'loa than Ihe'r already 

ealabllalied reputation. 
AND AL80 

ktatiosakv ktbay ksgi.ies, 
f>r fr.,m 43 to iro Horae Power, arhlch fAey iri’l lulUI at n /«a 

price per k»r*e power Cunt they can be/arni*hetl at any A’urth 
em M^Utb’Ohmmt. 

Theae MAC MIN W are built under the personal *uperYl**on tf 
JOHN ||. I.KBTKK, r*»| farmer y of llroUIrn, N. V., »b», as a 

Manufacturer, I* well a d w dely known, ao 1 they are vairaii’ed 
to tive nti»f v'lnn * 

IT lit'PICK NO s:il NAIN 8TRKIT, 
Mir hiaitinA, »'n. 

|P*gind fnr Deecrlpt »e Pa-p let_nol&-tf 

MUL l«»l * 

100 t.h.ls |i lwe Cuba Huicorade 
an l.bla New crop New Orlearu 
30 hole prim# (ugar llouie Syrup. 

P-«r tale by 
,le15 UttWHt WkBH A JOHN O WADE. 

AR* 11*81* eilAA-Wr I,aye left on 

hand a few It uble and Bit gte Gun#, lome Inj one which 
ue wtil «<ll yeyy low, at wo wt«h t gel oat of tie run Gad Any 

I rrtrn In ra> t nf a y md one will do writ tt|l*a ui a call, n 

th-e ran co tainly buy n bargain. 
deia T. lOBKTrMWA I0B, 

~k PPLM HMANaV. of yo.4 onallty for #olo by 
[\ ce 8 At I-AG. B DAMNPOBT, 

SOUTHEUT LOCK MASUFATORT. 

DWKLI.ING Lock, of errrjr darriptjrn; Silling Door Trim* 
mlngi of the belt quality. A'm, Prison and Hank Lock. 

Hinge. and Bolt# of toy height. Bella hung, with or without 
Tubet. 

ALL KINDS OS BKPATBINO DON* 
Aa I aell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to glee entire eatlifactlon to thoee who may furor mo 
with a call. 

WILLIAM KFADT, 
tW Main Street, betwen fob and »th, 

felO—ly_ Riruuoab. Va 

SHAKO' PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WC tnelte the attention of the FariUltiK t'onint it n If w 

to Uila 

NKW HARROW 
which hu been tried by tnanr practical Parmera, and pronounced 
by them to hr the very b#*«t lmplcro~ut yet made, fur preparing 
the land for teedlr p vmall grain, and rtfi dually covering lb* asm* 
after •ceding, with two hora.s doing the wo*k of sit tluplr Pi. w«. 
We have purrhaaed tne light for the nute of Vlrg|'da,a»d are n. w 
manufacturing them f.»r the ensuing season,and reape.-t/ully Ip cite 
an esa rain at ton of them. 

Jjrll __GEORGE WATT A CO. 

OfcO.H. I.OHNIW WM a 00 K, I.OWREA * CINIK'N 
Foundry and Manulrvotorv. 

oiootr icraewr, alia atm, »jnw»>»», aiaomra. 

HAVING made large addition to oar ahap, to aatt tho Sculheri 
trade, we will aell at the Northern price, of IV# We hurl 

oeer Hw different deelgne of Plalo and Ornamental Hailing, 
Vi-raiiduu, ItMlronl b, Forth Plena, Uiu.'.ow 
fiun r<t», Ac Ac., Vault and Cellar lh>ora, Iron Saah, Shall era, and general BUckjndlhlr.g and h-ULlcg dose with oeatscuasd 
deep, tel, 

jSW Cemetery Balling for the couolry, made to aa to be put up by an or 1 JtPr- If 

wn,i ox ce einiis- 
SEWING MACHINES. 

tXVKMTBP BT 

J. F. Mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA., 

A ND la manufsrrured under patents pruoted to him tod Jajret iV Willcit*, dm- d June 2, W.J. r.* Ivunl July 1.1 ls*$ Patented August 10. Wrv, Eehuary 21. l^i A n. liocertcd under bUother Patent!*, covering the entire construction «»f the MacMne cooae- 
.juentlv, there can b.* no I Ugatlou it. ny «r.l to ihc pat# nt Hgh- It la lets ««in dicated ar.J the moat pci feet working Eewlue kfa- 1 chine now In uac * 

It for ms a flat, wen and elastic aeani, which l* warranted not te rip in wear, and is reliableot»on ■(! k?rs>!o of fabrics. 
Price to fib. Eiciy Machine warrant* I. 

JOHN A. UELVIX, 
Bclrh ** Block, lft'* Dtl. ir.d Uorrmvrit'trtf. 

fllHK •*r.t.^|,,J-«rr ptfa |»e|# f#vr 
■ of CHESTNUT GROVE 

WHI-KY be pureft Mediriral 
gent ever known,) haa fart Ul 
d the community a sUmulant, 

pur#*, healthful and Invigorating, 
the tame lime a mild delirious 

•>eve age It la calculated to do 
♦rvr with the vile drugged stuff 
that U palm. 1 off on the cornu, u- 

Itv, and which 1b IrJurloua to 
ody *nd mind. In addition to 
he ertlflcaUs beneath, he bag 
eccived a I;lpl< rna from the 

hr*T* ARlCtl.TUKAL SO'lK- 
'• V, and add.tk»nal testimony 

from Dr. Jack»iu, >-•«** oo, who tea#ifi«s un«i«.r oath |to Ita abso- 
lute purity. CR.tTIHCATPS. 

Pail iDkLrnu, Sept. 9. Kd. 
We hare rarefnlly teat, d the aaroj *' C» ntout Grove \\ hUky 

Y, u ar„| ygt nud find that It rot tins none of the Poisonous * ut>- 

*tance« known aa t'usll i'll,which lithe characteristic and InjurIcut 
l.igTt-dkui of |he Whisk) s In general i»«e. 

1KM1H, GARRET A CAM A*. 
An I* Ural Chemist*. 

Nkw Yobk, Mep*. *, 1SS* 
I haveanalvtctl * yample of Ch»*tnut Gr> ve tthiaky received 

fmir Mr Ohartri *harton, Jr o' Philadelphia, and having car*- 

foily tested it. I am pleased to slate Ihat it hr entirely free from 
iH.U.inoui or deleterious tul stances. It la en u (ffu.tl'y pore and 
fine ft it or rd Whisky. JAM** R CHIJ.TiN. 

It**To*, March 1.1**9. 
I have made a chemical arnlyrl* f rouiaterdal rac pin of 

Ch« stout Oio*e Whisky, which proves t** be frir from the h*«vy 
fu-ll Olb, and pr»fe. iljr \ urr and unadultrrat« d. Ihe fine flavor 
o( thi* vt hlsky is derived Iroin tlu Or to used In manufacturing It. 

He prtlfully, A. A 1IAVF.4, M D Hu*.e Assy. 
No ibboyUton etrrei. 

For tale by 0 WHARTON Ja 
Hole Principal Agent, 

oeftt- Cm No. 11C Walnut Mreet, Philadelphia. 

fllllF ah«.ve PUR* W IIIHKY, COPPER D»BTI1 LED frem MAlT- 
1 Kl» CRAIN, he tig superior and uniform In <juallty, at d Ilf h- 

Iv Improved by age. Is p eferred by corsomct* to all other VHile 
kies, and partiruUrly r* corr.met «lr*l by the best Ph«sci*r*»n4 
Ch* mists, as pi »•*-»■ ng ail the reqqlr# mints of a TKl E To.MO, 
INYIO./RATUR, and REMEDIAL A<11 NT. 

T o Hchrj (kill Wal«*r, of Phils del M«, used In the d'atllatb.n of 
thU Whisky, U proved by anxlys sfo he the tofiist and purest »a* 
ter in the United Mates, oi d to I* may, In a great degree, be at* 
trfbulcd the excellence of this Whisky. 

For sale by 
FHUKIIAN A- NIMPNON, Ph.rnli Distillery, 

(hi tht /.’i re/*. 1'hUtultlj‘kia, 
Orru.*seVi‘. W siLbrassT. Nsw Yoa* ; 

109 boom Faoar Hr., Puiladblcsu, 
mhll—dl y__ 

IMJUUKTT A ANDEICftOlV, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

ARK receiving fo* the tall Trade, Carp»tir>gv, Oil Cloths, Mat 
tings, Curt »ln O od«, Cornices and bands, Wlndo* hhadel 

Paper Hangings,Cu«led Hair and Miss, for sal at low price* — 

Carpets, Curtail, lb-ds aud Mattresses made to order at shoit oa* 
tire Paper hanging done la the city or country by superior work* 
Mb [m1- 

miviki:k tiiiv 

11U0RIVB CARRm -ton, v ng pan hMtd ihe Had «f lumber 
of the late Kdwai d K Dudley. «III roo'inue the huslr.ee* at 

the old yard. Coin-r Franklin and 19th Ftree-s. «here he mill he 
hsppr to serve the old customers of Mr Dudhy, and the | ubllc 
generally. 

Stuck *«n hard.White Pine, Yellow Pine, Floetir g. ainet, Ch*r* 
ry, 14. Mahogany, Maple, Button-Wo d Laths, >h1og>s. Ae 

EUGENE CARRINGTON. 
nol Cor Fraaklin and 19ih Htrrrta. 

M PPLV FAMILY GHOf KIIIKN. 

lu firkins No. 1 Goshrn Butter 
lh M*l» buckwheat Flour 
3*i bbls euperflne Extra and Family Floor 

Hinoked and l*l< k‘ed FalmoD 
JRl J* hhls No. 1 N. C. Rrc Urrrlop 
Y?* pkgs No. 1 Mackerel 
'& Lxs English Dairv. Pioe Apple and Ooel.en Cheese 

Oat Meal, R) e Flour, Ac Ac. 
Just received and for aale n the lowest terms for cssh, or to 

prompt customers, at MINNiH A CO.*B Family Grteery, 
no14 __«d and Main *ta 

Gaiidkn sped for fall nowfnu. 
Early arge York Cabbage 

Do Os heart do 
Do Hugarloaf do 

Lirge Drun head do 
Do Flat Dutch do 

Farit Caul'flowers 
R* und Savoy Ppaolih 
Gridin Curled Kale 
Early Batter Lettuce 

Do Hardy Hammersmith do 
Black aod Spanish Radish, for rale by 

oci_WM PALMER, RON A CO. 
EIVTft’ IIH 0.% D TRE4 D % IIOB ft.—Very high cat 
for wloter wear and Double Sole, very superkr and cheap, 

at N, 48 Main Street, at Sign of the B'g Boot, by 
wm. w au mu. 

S%% kb; t’llk* H.-86 bbls. Wilson's berry County £w f, 
Older, pure juice of the apple, and rx< cro+nvly Are quality, 

just received and for sale by Bk'LDkN A MlLLkR, 
nr 16 _Cor Peat I and Cary sts. 

fllMOSK rAHJtlKHM IIIMIT -Just received a large 
1 mpi.lv of those celrt r»b d Farmers l*or-g Leg Ikruhle Sola 

Sewed I toots, at No. 4': Main Htiert, sign c f the big bcot, by 
W M WALNH 

I860. FALL TRADE. I860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON AXLES.—20,000 lha Iron A xles, from I « — 
I 3 Inches, with pins or nut*; fO seta Tomlinson's 
and Ives' M pat., and Taper As'va. 

SPRINGS. — — 
19,000 lbs T< tnMnaon's b weeds Steel, tempered and (ommoo 

Springs, trim 2 to 10 plater. 
HUM, fPOKES, Me 

2Ao seta Gum Hubs, ft*) seta Spokts, 1U0 rets Felloes, Shafts, 
Poles, Hose, Ac 

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. 
Curtain, Collar and hash Leather; Enamelled Duck, Drilling. 

Mus In and Moleskin Broad Cloths, l.aces, F.lrgts, TaasrU, Head 
Llt.lr g*. Damask*, Hands Casting*, * vt, Ac Ac. 

IAii kr*s Hammered Horse and Mule hoes. 
To cvh buvera ar d prompt customers. we ar p-spared to (ter 

goo .'a at r/ry l**e />n «e. WiLLlABf A k IJ IOTT. 
Import* r*. »hrl sal and retail dealers In Hsrdwsrt, Guns, 

Coach Materlali, Ac., 67 Main aUett, nearly oppestte 0f. Clarba 
» M_ot*8 

RICHARDSON'S 
IRISH LINENS, 

Dtl lKH*. aMMBM, Ar. 
f'lONHTMER.* of RICIIARD'ON'H LINENS, and thosed.slrr.ua 
l > of obtaining the G»NU’NE OOOI B, should see that the arti- 
cles thty purchase re sealed with the u 1 name of ths Arm, 

J. IV. Klrli»rd»oia, ftoaia anti Owt rn, 
as a guarantee of the soundnrts and durability of the Goods. 

This caution's rer&tred essentially reergaarv. rs large quanti- 
ties of Inferior and defective Iner s *re p*ep«rerf aeasr.n aft. sea* 
von after season, and sealed with the name of RICHARJ FOR, by 
Iri h Hooves, who, >e;»r*llrM of theloju’y thus Inflicted ahk* < n 

the American eotsimer and the mar ufs« tu erg of the ger ulow 
Gitol*. » H not readily at an 'on a business *• profitable, while pur* 
chasers ran be Imposed on with Oord* of a worthies* character. 

J. BULLOCKE A J B LOCKE. 
js7 |y Agrnts 84 Hudt Street, New Yvrk._ 

Dove * co.ti CMPBI nh hyhi p nahna- 
PAKII.I.A —Evrrv bottle was ranted lo etnUlu the virtue* cf 

pound of the root. Prepared and for *ale by 
Q| IMIbR A no .nmrrWb. 

HA IB oil ft, POM 4 DBA, ’* KS founts, Ac- 
A aupplr of the to st appoved alwav- for sale by 

n«*t 'OVRACO.B—lra. 

MSniCIN K CH8ST* f ill O.i >• Ui Ufor 'ui'lj .»4 
PUn'atlnn u».. il»o, HiT«lc'an* t>«ke« cm., D wMiln* 

0.M, fcir^o.l ud Orntal Io.lr.oi.nU for ■*]« •(i *fcl|.<JttpW4 
Brie... »>» W. PCT***0|l » (T>., 

BOM 
7 lMMololUiOS 


